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SOWING GRASS SEEDS.

A farmer sends to the Elmira
Farmers' Club the following ac-

count of his experience in sowing
grass seed: "Six years ago, after

having used a grain drill with grass-
seeder attachment, which distri-
buted grass seed very evenly and

accurately as to the desired amount,
I thought a hand-seeder might be
made on the same plan, to work
with the same accuracy. I availed
myself of the advantage of my own

mechanical skill, and made one

twelve and one-half feet long,
which .covers two widths oZ my
drill and six inches over to avoid
little baulks. I used two boards
four inches wide and one-fourth
of an inch thick, put together
four inches wide at the top and
the bottom one and one-fourth
inches wide zinc, perforated suit-

ably, through which the seed is
distributed with perfect uniformity.
It will hold over a peck and weighs
twelve pounds. A seed rod five-
eighths of an inch square and suita-

bly formed. to agitate the seed
works on the top of the zinc bottom

by a small lever with the right
hand, and it is so natural for even

a novice to move the lever toward
him every time he puts down his
foot that his first job is better
done than can be by hand with or-

dinary care... A loose slide under
the zinc bottoA opens or closes

any or all the holes through which
the seed is distributed, so that the

operator can in an instant regu-
late the amount of seed per acre

as he desires, and the indicator,
in plain view, shows all the time
how much seed is using. The drill
Anarks are a sure guide to sow by,
and no need of lapping to avoid
thin streaks. A perfect job can be
done by walking as fast as. you
wish, which shows that three acres

per hour will require no extra-

ordinary effort, and as the seed has
less than three feet to fall, a little
wind is no material detriment.
Any one who has a good seeder on

his drill can get a mechanic to

make one on the same plan,any
length he wishes, at so little cost
that the average farmer may be
benefited twice its cost every year,
judging from the streaked clover
fields we often see. I ought to

state that .a seeder must be made
with reasonable accuracy and pre-
cision, or disappointment will be
the result. Some good farmers
recommend the practice of sowing
both -ways to make sure that there
wvill be no thin nor missed spots,
but this is doubling the labor and a

waste of seed if some places have
more seed than is necessary, and
this extra labor and seed we ought
to think we cannot afford. I
should be glad at any time to
show to any person that this sim-
pie machine will perform fully up
to my strong recommendation, and
I1 think that some machine or some

manufacturing company ought to

make them by the thousands and

supply a much needed article at a

very smalh cost. I don't wish to

advocate light seeding, but I be-
lieve much is wasted by applying a

useful amount to a part of the sur-

face in order to insure enough on

other parts. I was caught once

with five acres to seed on oats and
no seed i~n the market. I had three

pecks of clover and timothy mixed,
which was left when I sowed on

wheat a' few weeks earlier, which Iapplied with care to reach 'over thefield, and the next seaton was dis-appointed to see a heavy growth of

clover. No manure was used nor

other ebance for seed. Since then-----------~

a peck of clover and timothy mix-
ed, equal parts per acre, and al-

ways after finishing a field sow one

round extra through the middle,
and as I never see the effect I con-

clude I have used seed enough."
THE CUT WoRM.-We give the

following. extract from a recent re-

port of Entomological Society:
"'There is scarcely any land free
from the wire worms, or any crop
that is not subject to their voracity.
They occur wherever grass will
grow, being particularly harbored
among clover roots, and are always
prevalent in meadow and pasture
lands, seeming to thrive best in the
vicinity of swamps and woods.
Young oats, wheat, rye and barley
suffer much from being partially or

entirely cut off below the surface.
Cabbages and many root crops are

also injured ; turnips, perhaps,
more than any other, as they are

cut off when young and have the
roots badly eaten into wheu larger.
In gardens they are very destruc-
tive. It appears that Indian corn

is the greatest sufferer, especially
when .it is the first crop planted
in new land, or when the sea-

son is col, wet and late. Up-
ward of thirty have been planted
in single hill, and nearly the whole
of the seed planted is sonietimes

destroyed. One of the most suc-

cessful remedies on a large scale if
a mixture consisting of two parts of

quick lime, three parts of soot, and
one part of coarse or refuse salt.
This used as a top dressing, being
applied immediately after com-

pounding, and should be well rolled
in. It has the advantage of being
perfectly harmless to the crops.
Indeed, it is a most exceHent and
powerful fertilizer, as well as a de-
stroyer of all kinds of insects
and -many weeds. Refuse from
gas -works, nitrate of soda, rape
cake and chloride of lime,mixed and
spread with manure, are highly re-

commended, and the sowing of
soda ash or guano broadcast when
planting. A previous crop of white
mustard is claimed to clear the
land of them, presumably by starv-

ing out, for the roots of the mus-

tard are extremely acrid and oc-

cupy the soil to the exclusion of
any more nutritious ones. A close
grazing with sheep seems benefi-
cial when pastures are badly in-
fested. The same result is also ob-
tained by compacting the surface
with heavy rollers."

QUEEN PUDDINGS.-Beat four
eggs separately ; take one pint of
light bread or biscuit crumbs, soak-
ed in one quart of milk ; one cup
of sugar, butter the size of an

egg, and grated rind of a lemon.
Bake slowly, thern "eat the whites,
which you saved, with a cup of
sugar ; spread jelly on the pud-
ding,.when nearly lone, and then
put the whites -the top and
brown lightly. It is a delicious
pudding.____
SALAD DREsSING.-Four eggs

well beaten, one-half cup vinegar,
stirred over fire until as thick as soft
custard. When cool add one-half
tea cup of sweet oil, one teaspoon-
ful of mixed cu3tard, one teaspoon-
ful 'f sugar (if liked,) the juice of
one lemon and cayenne pepper to

the taste. This is enough for
chicken salad for ten persons.

LIME FOR HENs.-Laying hens
need a great deal of lime, in order
that their eggs may have the

proper thickness of the shell.
Nothing better can be given than
rw bones crushed fine. They are

of special value on account of the
fatty matter contained in their
cells. -

GRAFTING WVAX.-Grafting wax

may be made by melting together
four pour.ds of common rosin, two

pounds of beeswax, and one pound
of tallow. If to be used in the
orchard in cool weather, add a

quarter of a pound more of tailow,
or e. little raw linseed cil.

WALL CEM:NT.--Slack one peck
of lime, and while hot and at the
thickness of cream, add a pint of lin-
seed oil and a quarter pound of dis-
solved glue. Let it stand a half-day
before using. This, for interior walls

is far superior to simple lime andwater.WHAT TILLAGE MEANs-Tillage
means the destruction of weeds among

the hoed crops, so that all the fertility
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1st. That he has an unusu
2nd. That every article wa

low.
3:1. That every article will

live and let live;: and
4th. That he will fight it o

winter.
Black Gashineres-all wool, at 5i), U5,

75 and .$1 per yard.
New Styles of Dress Goods, at 25 cts.

per yard.
Meni's Cassimreres, of all styles anrd p)rices,

as low as in New York.
Another lot of all- Siik Ribbons, at 12t

cts., worth 25 and 35.
Linen and Cotton Towels, from 5 ets. to

$1 each.

BO1I

appr ov an

s.piri ~ise
Toni for Dr

REgSTERED Ma. 5, 19-

W1iLLIAMSTON IIOTEL,
WILLIAMSTON, S. 0',

Healthy Summer Resort.

The subscriber respectfully informs her
friends and the traveling public generally,

and particularly those in quest of health,
that she has taken the above named popular

Hotel,andwillsparenoeffortonherpartto renderguestscomnfortable.Thetablewill heamplyprovidedwithgoodappetizing fare.andtheroomskentinsuchcondition

le
Carpefs, .Sc.

f PRICEI!
0

3TOOK OF

TTINCS, SIOES, HIATS, l(',
;' SOLD I
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
TO 15 AND 1t CENTS.
CottoUn at reduced prices.
Huck Towels.
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LOWEST PRICES!

ig and Gent'' and Youth's Furnishing Goods
solumbia, and I respectfully invite the atten-
to an examination, feeling assured that they
:ce. Come~ and judge for yourselres.
yles ! All Qualities !
ION DEFIED.
LR SHIRT, Warranted to be the
the Market.

un the City.

L. KINARD,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

and .71otions.

~HE PRICES!

LCHSON~
KIA, S. C.,.

public generally, to the following facts:

ally large stock.
s carefully selected and bought

be sold on the p)rinlciple of

ut on this line if it takes all

Prints, in endless variety.
Blankets, Jeans, Quilts.

I All the new styles of Silk Ties, Collars
and Cutfs.
An extra fine stock of Hamb':rg Edg-

ings at prices which cannot be beat.
Visit me when in Columbia, or if more

convenient, send orders. Samples and
prices sent on application.

Oct. 15, 42-tf.

~SET BOURLBONT TONTIC.
Scombination of Boneset and other fine tonics
)ld Kentucky Whiskey, such as connoisseurs
invalids muns' have, not a drop of any other

.A rich, wholesome anmd delicious stimulant
spepsia, Debil ty, Malaria, &c.
omnen, over-worked clergy men and physicians,
ses, sufferers from bronchitis and the feeble
and class will find it. a delightful invigorant.

LMBERS & BROWN,'
LOUISVILLE, KY.

W. H. WALLACE,
Attorney-at-Law,
I NEWBERRY, S. C.
Oct. 25, 43-tf.

WRIGHT'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S.C

This new and elegant House, with all -

modern imnprovemnents, is now open for the

receptionm of guests.S. L. WRIGHT & SON,Mar. 19, 12-tf Pro rietors.BLANK BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS. H

I MEDMORANDUM BOOKS.

IN7

35 Per Cenit DIL

pg SEND FOR PRI(
.June 9, IS8o-24-tf.

Mfiscellaneouis.

KENDAll'S~
SPAINCURE

IEND?ALLUS SPAUVN CURE.
THE MiosT SUCCESSFUL RE31EnY everl dli-
~overed, as it is certain in its ects and
oes not blister. READ PROOF BELOW.

FROM R1EV. P-. N. GRIANGER,
~residing Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans. ct., Jan. 20t.h, 1880.
DRt. B. J. KENDALL & Co.. Gents: In reply
.0your letter I will say that my experience
ith 'Kendall's spavin Cure' has hee p veryv~atisfactory indeed. Three or four years
o I procured a bottle of your agent. and
ithi it, cured a horse of lameness caused i..

~.Spavinl. -Last season my horse became
ev latme and I turned him out for a few
reeks when het becanrie better, but when I
ut him on the~road he grew worse, when I
iscovered that a ringbone was forming, I
rocured a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure

ad with less than a bottle cured him so
hat he is not lame, neither can the bunch
e found. Respecttul ly yours.

P. N. GRANGER.
PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL.

Stoughton, Mass., March lu;th, 1880.
B. J. KENDALL & Co.. GENTs: In justie to

ou and mfyse lf. 1 think I ought to let you
now that I have removed two bone spa-
-ins with 'KendallPs Spavin Cure,' one very
rge one, don't know how long thle sp)avinl

ad:o been there. I have owned th-e horse
~ight months. It took me four months to
ake the large one off and two for the small
ne. I have used ten bottles. The hiorse is
ntirely well, not at all still', and no bunch
be seen or felt. This is a vopder1flmed-
ine. It is a new thing here, but if it does
orall whatf it has done for me its sale will
e very great. Respectfully yours,

CHas. E. PARKER.

EMWALS SPA IN CURE,.
Acme, Michigan. December 28th, 1879.

B. .J. KENDALL & CO., GENTS: I sent you
e dollar for your 'Kendall's Spavin Cure"
st summer 'which cured a bone spavin
vith half a bottle. The best liniment I ever
,ed Yours respectfully,

IIOMERt IIOXIE.
STATEMENT MIADE UNDER OATH.

To WHO3t IT MAY CONCERN.-In the 'year
7 It:'eated with Kendall's Spavin (.ure, a
one sr,avin o'I several months' growth,
early half as large as a heni's egg, and comn-
letely stoppledI the~lameness and removed
lieelargement. I have worked the horse.
:ver since very hard, and he never has been
me, nor coul'd I ever see any dlitference in
e size of the hock joints since I treated
imnwith KendalP's Spavin Cure.

B. A. GAINES.
Enosburgh Falls, Vt., Feb. 25, 1879.
Sworn and subscribed to before mc this
i~th day of Feb.. A. D. 1579.

,JoHN G. JENNE. Justice of the -Peace,

:NDALL'S SPAVIN CURE ON HUMAN
FLESH.

Patten's Mills, Washington Co., N'.Y.
Feb. 21, 1878.

B. .J.KENDALL, YE. D.: Dear Sir--The par-
icular case on which I used your "Spavin
:re" was a malignant ankle sprain of six-
en months' standing. I had tried many
hins, but in vain. Your -Spavin Cure':
)utthe foot to the ground again, and, for
efirst time since hurt. mn a natural posi-

ion. For a family liniment it exels any-
ung we ever used.
Yours truly, REV. M. P. BELL.,

astor M. E. Clhurch, Patten's Mills, N. Y.

KENtIRLL'S SPAvIN CURE is sure in its Ci-
ects, mild in its action as it does not blis-
r yet it is penetr'atinlg andi powerful to
each every deep seated pam or to remove
nybony growth or other enlargement,
uch as spavms11, sp)lints. cuLrbs, callous.
lrns, swellings. any lameness and all en-
'gements of the'joints or limbs, or rheu-

oatimD in man ce beai,t. It is now known
obe the best liniment for man ever used,
.cting mild and yet certain in its etVeets.

SedU address for Illustrated Circular which
e think gives positive proof of its virtues.
o remnedv has ever met with such unquali-
ledsucce~ss to our knowledge, for b'oast as.
relias man
Price S1, per bottle. or six bottles for S->
LLLD)RUG!sTs have it or can get it IOir y~ou,
irit will he senit to any auldress on recipt

)ALL & CV., Entosburgrh Falls. Vermont.
LiNT, i:ANItIN & LA.MAun. Agts., Atlanta.
ia.,also, TIo.3u>SON & MU'TH, Baltimore,

isk's Patent Mletal-
ic Burial Cases.2

Alo, Walnut and Rosewood Coffins and
aAets always 0on haind.
Will perso~nally superintend the prepara-
ionof graves, building of v~aults, using im
iiiconstruction best hydraulic cement,
endering them perfectly waterproof.
All orders promptly atitnded to day or

Office in rear of Leavell & Speers' Marble

L. M. SPEEIRS.
A pr. 2:3, 1879-17-tf.

WANTED.-
Oe Hundred Raw Hides,

WEEKLY,
At PINE GROVE TANNERY.

EARTIN & MOWER,
PROPRIETORS.

ash, Doors and Blinds.

R" DU
UHE PRICE C

COUNT from CHIC.
BY TIE

S SUPPLY
Y & ROE
AJT A ,

ES BEFORE ORDEI

Books and Statinery.SCET YOUR

TA1IIllR
AT THE STORE

AROND HECORNER
IN THE

Newberry Herald Building.
LARGEST STOCK,
Greatest Variety,

Best Prices!
Legal Cap, Bill Cap, Foolscap, Flat
Cap, Letter, Note, Bill Head,

Letter and Note Head, Sil-
ver, Gold, Tissue, Col-
ored Shelf and Mu-

sic Papers.
Small Pay, Nos. 3, 4, 5, G, 9 and 10,
white and Colored and Congress

Envelopes.*
Pens, Inks, (black, blue, carmine,)
pencils, flat and round rulers, pock-
atnd desk InkstanOs, letter and

paper Clips, Paper Fasteners, rub-
>er bands, Pencil Cases, PaIn Staffs,
Paper Weights, Ei'sers, Indelible
nk, Pencil Sharpeners, Files, Bill'
Eolders, Backgammon B o a r d s,

lheck men, Chess, Perforated and
Bristol Board, Blotting pads, and
Lvariety of other articles, which if
you don't see

PLEASE ASK FOR !

LIBRARIES !
Appleton's Handy Volumes!
LARCE VARIETY !
CHEAP READING!!

BIBLES!
PLENDID ASSORTMENT-FROM 50 ets.
UP TO 810. PRETTY CLASP BIBLE

ONLY 75 CENTS.

BLANK BOOKS
And Pocket Memorandums!
VARIOUS STYLEh AND SI%ES!

CHEAP A'ND GOOD.

BEAUTIFUL LOT

Photo. & Auto. Albums
DIFFER ENT STfYL[ES A ND PRICES.

SIf you want satisfac-
OR and trade .prices, and a
ariety to select from, buy
our goods from a reguiarly~
ppoited Stationery~Stc're.
f you don't see what you
vant ask for it.

T. F. GRENEKER,
HERALD BUILDING.

IM RI E El

TI V*

LI>SL
kGO PRICES,

RD: SE.
1

c3OA,
C

LING ELSEWHERE.

FIisre!ie{tteo:s

NO MORE .

OR- GOUTC
ACUTEOR CNHR.QO0

SA LUCYLICASURE CURE.
31anufactured only under the above Trade

Mark. by the EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEl)-
L" INE Co., of Paris and Leipzig.
I.MME)IATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERMIA- t

NEXr C-RE' GIC.ARANTEED. Now exclusively
used by all celebrated Physivians of Europe
and America. The highest Medical Acade-
in of Paris reports 95 cures out of 100 cases
within three days.
Secret.-The only dissolver of the poisonous

Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheu-
matic and Gouty Patients.

CURED. CURED. C JRED.
II. S. Dewey, Esq.. 201 Uroadway, Intfam-

m-atoryRh mai.
J. LeaveV. Esq.. 155 Washington Market,

Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs. E. Towne, ft East Ninth strect.(chalky

formation in the joints), Chronic Rheuma-
tianm.
A. M. Prager. 74 Newark avenue, Jersey

City. Chronic Rheumatism.
"John F. Caniberliin, Esq.. Washington

Club. Washington. D. C.. Rheumatic Gout.
Win. E. Arnold. Esq., 12 Weybosset str'et,

Providence. R. I., of twenty ye:ars' Chronic
Rheumnatismi.
John Ii. Turngate.100O Sanehez street, San
Francisco. Neuralgia and Sciatica.
Fon M.an1RAL. INn:n1Mrr:EN'r AN) cHR~oNIc

FEVERS, CHILLS. ORt AGt -

SALICYLICA IS A cER~TAIN CURE,
Superseding entirely the use of Sulphate of
Quinine, as it will not onlyv cat the fevers, but
will achieve a RADICAL CURE, without any
of the inconveniences and troubles arising
from QUININE.____

S1 a Box, Six Boxes for $5I.
Sent free by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK TOUR DRUJGGleT FOR IT,
but take no iitationl or substitute, as our
Sal ievlicla (copyri;ghted) is guaranlteedl to rea
lieve. or nuoney refuled. and will be de-
ivereid free on~rec ipt of orders, by calin :
onl 0r addressing

WASHBURNE & CO.,'
SOLE A.GENTS,

22!? Broadway, cor. Fulton St., (Knox Build-
ing), NEW YORK.

W. E, PELIH.A, Sole Agent.
Feb. 25. 18S0-9-13-.

ESTABLISHED 1865.
GILMOIRE & CO.,

Attorneys at Law,
Successors to Chipman, Hosmer & no.,

629 F. Street, Washington, D. C.
American and Foreign Patents'

.Patents procured in all countries. No rEEs INi
ADVANCE. No cha, ge unless the patent is gr;int-
ed. No iees for making preliminary e-xanmna-
tiolS. No adi..utionail fees for obtiinig an~d
conducting a rehearing. Special attention given
to Interference Cases before the Eatent OUtice,
ExtenIsions before Cougress, Inifringement Suits
indilfere,ut States, and all litisation pertaining
to Inventions or Patents. SEND STAMP PoR
PAMPiLET OF sixTY PAGES.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the

United States. Court of Cliims. Court of Comn-
missiners of'Alabama Claims. southiern Claims
Commssion and all sorts of war claims before
the Executive Departmnents.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
OFFICERS. soLDIERtS and SAILORS of the late

war. ur their heirs. are in nui: uy caises entitled to
money from the Government. of which they
have no kuowledige. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty
receivdi. Enclose stamp.-and a full reply, after
examination, will be given you tree.

Pensions.
All oFFIcEns. SoLDiiERS and SAILORS wound-

ed. ruptured omi::jured ini the late wvar. however
slighty. ean obtain a penisiol,ninmny now receiv-t
in:t pensin are enititled to an Increamse. Send
stamp and informnation will be furnished free.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims,

3ining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases,I
prosecuted before the General Land Ofice and
Department t the Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
Te last Relport of the Commissioners of the

General Land Office shows 2.S97,5'0 acres of
Bouty Land W,arrants outstanding. These were
isued undIer acts of 1855 anld prior acts. We pay
cash for thlem. Send b.y registered letter. Wbhere
asignmeuts are imnperfect we give instructions
to perfect them. I

Each department of our business is condncted
in a separate bureau. under the charge of expe-
rienced lawyers and clerks. -

By reason 01 error or fraud' many attorneys~
are':uspended from practice before the Pension
and other 'Aices eatch year. ClaimantsVwhose
attrnrs inte been thus suepenIded will be gra-
tuitouslv furnishei with lull informatiou and
prper )ppers on1 applicati to us.
As we cuar;:e no fee unless successful. stamps

for retur a postIage ,.hould be senlt us.
Liberal arrangeun:uts miade with attorneys~ in
nlcasses of business
Address 'I

GILMORE&CO. 3
0. Box 44. Washington, D. C.

W~A uING'roN. D. C., November24.1876.I
I take pleasuire inl expressing my entire coni-b

dece in the responsibility and fideity~of the
Law. iPatent and Collection House of Gilmore &
Co.. of this citv.

GEORGE H. B. WIUITE.
(Cashier of-the National 31etropolitan Bank.)
Dec. 13. 5 '-tf.

NEW HOTEL.
This commofltdious edifice, situated on p
MAINTREET, NEWBERR~Y, S. C., and i
knownIas tue

BLEASE HOTEL,
is.owopen. and invites the people ore and.

hlto call andU knoiw what ca he donet at all ti

ours,to wit: An Extra Good Breakfast, tC

Dinner,or Supper, for TWENTY-F'VE T
LENTS.

Forty or fifty regular boarders will be

akenatproportionatelylowrates. Theconvenienceoflocation,excellent prinlgwater,wellfurniishedtable,etc. ~omumendth;shousetoeveryone.

Rail Roads.

reeuville & Columbia Railroad.
-7--,a"_ *;r

- -

On and after Monday, June 7, 1S80, the
ass.enger Trains vill run as follows daily, Sun-
as excepted:

UP.
eave Columbia, - - o - 10.50 a m

A,ton, - - - - 12.03 a m
Newberry. - - - - L.4 p in
"1 t"d;es. - - - 34t p in

" e:ton. ,. - - 5.US p in

.rive (reville. - - - - 6:.5 p :a
DOWN.

euve G recevilie, - - - 4.SU a m
" lieii .

- - - ) 49 a mn
lidges, - - 11 u9 a in
Newberry. - - - 1.54 p in
Abhutou. - , - 257 p In

.rrivc Columbia, - - - 4."7 p m

.N1DEl.NlIlANCIl AND BLUE IIIDGE
DI VIsION.

Daily, except Sundays.
UP TRAIN.

,eave Belton at. 5.15 p in
An±dersou 603 p in
Pendletonl 710 p in

" 1Pe ry: ile -..8 p mn
.e:e;ee:ec:a. ;.:5 p m

ive at WValhalla S 28 P m
-I).>w.\ TI:AI\.

,eave W:i:a at. - - 4.30 a m
.eave Itc.c 5.1:3 a m

Per:yvil:e. - - 520 a in
" Peuc!!etcn. - . 6.03 a in

'A::deoi. -
- - . (5 a in

rrive at Bcltou. - - 7.43 a m
Laurr::. l:ai:road Train leaves Laurens at 7.25

i. an:d Newberry at 3.v5 p. in.. daily except
unt:d(ay"S.
Abberiile Branch Train connects at Ilodge's
ith down and up train daily, Sundays ex-

epte'l. Le:nve Abbeville 8.55 a. m.; leave Hod-
3 55

p. m.Up and down Train_ on the main stern make
lo connI:ection at Columbia wIhthe up and
own day Vasseunaer Train on the South Caro-
,Il l.ailro..d an:d the thirough Paussenger Train

I the W'imirntou, Columbia and Augusta
allroa3d: at A!. on with trains of the Spartan-
ur,. U:i.n aui coumu;a tailroad.

. W. FltY. Gen'l Supt.
.1 P M :tiT':T:, 31ate: Tran.portation.
.JAnIiz Notru. (Gerra? Ticket Agel.t.

ouh Carolina Railroad Compan,'.
ilusS E NG'r'.It DEPA 1TMENT. -

CIiANGE OF- SCIIE)ULE.
On and after May 16th. jS0. Passenger
rains on this road will run as follows un-
il further notice:

GREENVILLE EXPRIESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

LeaveTColumbia at - - - 4.15 P. 3-
rrive Canden at - - - - 7.45 P. M.trrive Charleston at - . - 9.00 P. M.
*On Sundays this train will leave Colum-

dia at 2.15 P. M., and arrive at Charleston at
.30 P. M.

GOING WEST DAILY.
.eave Charleston at - - - 5.45 A. X.s.ave Camden at - - - - 7.00 A. M.trrive Columbia at - - - 10.30 A. M.
WAY FREIGHT AND PASSENGER.
GOING EAST DAILY EXCEYT SUNDAYS.

Leave Columbia at - - - 5.40 A. 31.
irrive Camden at - - - -12.00 -Noon
t,rrive Augusta at

. 3.25 P.M.rrive Charleston at - - 2.00 P. 31.
GOING WEST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Leave Charleston at - - 9.0 A. M.
.eaveAugusta at -.00 A. M.

trrive Columbia at . - - 5.37 P. M1.
*Passenger.s taking these trains change
ars at Breanchiville to reach Charleston at
.00 P. M1., or Columbia at 5.37 P. M1.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

Leave Columblia at - - - 9.30 P. M1.trrive Augusta at - 7.40 A. M1.trrive Charleston at - - 6.20 A. 31.
*Passenigers w h1o are not in S-eeping Car,
hange at Branchvilloto reach Charleston
t .0A. 31.

GOING WEST DAILY.-
eave Charleston at - 9.05 P. M1.~eave Augusta at - - - 7.50 P. M1.

krrive Columbia at - -.- 6.10 A. 31.
The Express Trains run daily, all others

laily exeept Sunday. On Camden Branch
Crains dlo not 2:un Sundays. Sleeping Cars
are attached to Night Express Trains.
3erths only $1.50 between Columbia, Char-
eston and Augusta. Round Trip TicketsLre soldl on Saturdays and Sundays from all~tations, good till Monday noon to return,
tone i-:st class rare. Connections made

t Columbia with C. C. & A. R. Rt. and G. &
. . It:, to and from all points on-each

toad; at Charleston on Wednesdays and
;aturdays with Steamers to and'from New
Cork. The Night Express Trains to anid
rom Columbia make close connections at
Cingville with New York Express Trains,
o which is attachied a Pullman Sleepimg
ar running between Augusta and New
Cork without change. Connections made
Lt Augusta to and from all points West and
outh. For through tickets to any point,
Lpply to

A. B. DESAUSSUIRE, Agent, Columbia.
D. C. ALLEN, G. P. & T. A .

Joirx B. PECK, General Superintendent.

NOTICE
Fe Tourists & Health Seekers,
;umimer' Schedule to the Mountains.

iPARTANBUR8, UNION & COI.UMBIA R. R.,
AND

PARTANBURG & ASHEVILLE R. R.

SPARTANBURG, S. 3., May 17, 1880.
On and after the above date the following
schedules wJi be run over these Roads daily,
Sundays excepted):

UP TRlAIN.
..eave Aiston...............12.10 p. mn.

" Union .................2.08 p. mn.
" Spartanburg............3.10 p. mn.trrive at Hlendersonville........6.00 p. mn.

Close connecton is made at Aiston with

rain from Columbia on Greenville & Coluin-

'ia Road. At Columbia, connection is mnade

romi Charleston, Wilmington and Augusta.

At Spatrtanhurg, connection is made at

tir Line Depot with trains from Atlanta

nd Charlotte, also with Stage Line to Glenn
prmngs.
At Heudersonville, connection is made

*ith 'a first clas:, Line of Stages to Asheville,
rriving there the same evcnini
Parties desirous of visiting Cmaar's Head

r other points of interest can be provided
ith first class conveyances from the Livery
tables in Hendersonville at reasonable
ites.

TRAIN SOUTH

iil le 've Heunderscnvile........5 00 a. mn.
,eave Spa.rtanburg.............8.00 a. mn.
eave nion...................9 15a.m.
rrive at Als:t..............11.20 a. mn.
Th~ese l'ooads are in excellen.t cndition;

irnished wvith first class Coaches; piovided

ith a!! ne.cessary appliances for safety and
m:ofasseugers. A t Spar tanburg ggd

[en ersonvlie the Hotel accomnmodati3~ns

re n~ow ampie for a large increase of travel.
hey wWl be found wel supplied with good

E'jun tain fatre a roatibc rates.

JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.

rreenville & Columbia R. R.

REDUCED RATES.
On and after September 1st the following
ickets wi!! be ona sale .±t all the Ticket Sta-

son the Greenville and Columbia Rail-

>ad:

1,uh M11.E TICKETS, at Three Cents

er mile , god over the G. & C. R. R., and

branches.
R~OUND TiRIP TICKETS from any Sta-

)n oni the (G. & (C. R. I. and its branches

any Station~on the same, good for Three
is, at Three Cents per mile.
ROUNI) TRIP TICKETS from all Sta-

ans on the G. & C. R. R. and its branchesCharlesto:'. good for Eight Days, at

1ree Ceuts DCer mile.

JABEZ NORTON, JR.,
General Tieket Agent.

R. HI. T?:.\PLE, General Superintendent.
Sep. 3, 3to-tf.

T1m.Ta nAWUK


